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the chiefcorecro :a are disturbances in atrial rhythm and right
ventricular failure . Flotation catheter% seldom enter the
pulmonary circulation .
Bicuspid aortic valve. The chief risk is infective en-
docarditis, whether the valve is functionally normal or
mildly to moderately obstructed or regurgitant .
Primary pulnronar hypertension . These patients are at
high risk even if the noncardtac surgical procedure is consid-
ered minor by other standards . The anesthesiologist should
select agents least likely to reduce systemic resistance . An
arterial line is placed to monitor systemic blood pressure .
Insertion of a flotation catheter is in itself a procedure not
devoid of risk. Mild preoycrative sedation reduces anxiety .
Pelioperative systemic hypetension poses a formidable risk
best treated with an alpha-adrcncrgic agonist Inorepinephnncl
.
Cyanotic Congenital Cardiac Lesions
Ebstein's anomaly of the Gieuspid valve . In unoperaled
patients, the chief perioperative risks are atrial tachyarrhyth-
mias, paradoxic embolism and infective endocardilis . Intra-
cardiac repair may eliminate the reentrant pathways and the
intentional communication, but does not eliminate the risk of
infective endocardibs irrespective of the method of tricusoid
surgery.
Pulmonary vascular disease with right to left shunt. Fixed
pulmonary vascular resistance limits the patient's ability to
adapt to perioperative hemodynamic alterations . especially
sudden changes in systemic vascular resistance . A pulse
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Because cardiac surgery is . with few exceptions. not curative .
postoperative residua and scquelac are the rule . In addition,
curative cardiac surgery does not preclude noncardiac residua .
The four major cardioler:c concerns demanding expert knowl-
edge include arrhythmias . infective endocarditis. myocardial
failure and pulmonary vascular disease .
Arrhythmius . The problems precipitated by arrhythmias
in adult congenital heart disease and the relative frequency
of the type of arrhythmia treated in I year at the National
Heart Hospital. London . are shown in Table I and Figure I .
respectively. The effects, incidence and management of
serious arrhythmias in these adults differ from those in the
child and errors resulting from equating the two types of
patients should be avoided
. The arrhythmogenic effect of
acquired coronary artery disease is an added factor. Elec-
trophysiologic investigations in pediatric patients have not
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oximeler provides a continuous monitor of the degree of
venoarterial mixing . Insertion of a flotation catheter poses
risks that outweigh the
benefits. i n addition to the fact that
the flotation catheter seldom finds its way into the pulmo-
nary artery .
Tetralogy of Fullest . A major concern is sudden variation in
systemic vascular resistance . A decrease in systemic resistance
or circulating blood
volume serves to increase the right to left
shunt and produce intense cyanosis . whereas an increase in
systemic resistance suddenly decreases cardiac output and
cerebral perfusion . After intracardiac repair . the chief periop-
crative concern is disturbances in rhythm and conduction,
Complete transposition of the great arteries . For all prac .
tical purposes, these adults presenting for noneardiac surgery
will have had an atrial switch repair (Mustard or Senningj . The
major perinpemtlve concerns are atrial arrhythmias, atrioven.
tricolor conduction defects and systemic ventricular function.
Electrocardiographic monitoring is obligatory .
The Fontan repair. The two chief perioperative concerns
are adequacy of systolic and diastolic function of the sub-
aortic ventricle and maintenance of sinus rhythm . Electro-
cardiographic monitoring is desirable even if there is no
history of atrial arrhythmias .
Reference
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helped significantly in providing reliable predictions of sud-
den dealt in older patients . It is axiomatic but nevertheless
important that patients identified at risk of sudden death
must be counseled against unnecessary physical and emo-
tional stress. alcohol or drug abuse and the taking cf medi-
cations without advice from their cardiologist .
After treating the rhythm disorder, ahrdvs seek, and if
Tahte t . Serious Effects Caused by the Onset of Arrhythmias in
( ;townUp Congenital Heart Disease
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possible correct, an underlying hemodynamic disturbance
.
Common examples are airial flutter or fibrillation
. or both .
initiated by right atria] to pulmonary artery obstruction or
atrioventricelar IAV) valve regurgitation after a Fontan
repair, or by
conduit obstruction after right ventricular
outflow reconstruction .
Alrial flutter can cause sudden death after Mustard or
Senning repair for complete transposition of the great arter-
ies, after a Fontan repair or after intracardiac repair of
tetralogy of fallow . Alrial flutter is as common as ventricular
tachycardia but often goes unrecognised arrd is thus inap-
proprialely treated .
Restoration to sinus rhythm is vital. It is not acceptable
only to slow the ventricular rate and leave the atrial arrhyth-
mia . Proceed to early surgical treatment if (here is a repair-
able lesion, with the
effective
of restoring sinus rhythm
pastoperatively .
Administration of negative inotropic drugs for the sup-
pression of ar:hythmias is frequently injudicious and risks
producing premature deterioration of an already functionally
impaired ventricle.
The risk of vent, icular tachycatdia after repair of tetral-
cgy of Fallow is related to patient age at operation, the
duration of the period of postoperative surveillance, signifi-
cant postoperative hemodynamic residua or sequelae lub-
straelion to outflow. pulmoraryfricuspid regurgitation) and
impaired right ventricular function (systolic and diastolic).
The incidence of sudden death has not been reduced by
recourse to the results of eleclrophysin!ogic studies or by
pharntacologic therapy with the possible exception of ami-
odaronc, Ventricular tachycardia may be a manifestation of
depressed ventricular function after a Fontan repair .
Asymptomatic, chronic slow heart rates to eompiea mal-
formations appear to predispose to ventricular dysfunction .
hastened by co.°xisting AV valve regurgitation. Transvenous
insertion of dual-chamber pacemakers is desirable . but not
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Figure
1 . Incidence nfserious arrhythmias in adult
patients with cungnilal heart disease requiring
inpatient cure in the National Heart Hospital . Lon-
don, in IRSO . C .H .B . = complete heart block .
VENT. = ventricular .
always technically possible (Table 21. Pacemaker insertion in
adults with congenital heart disease requires the most expe-
rienced and knowledgeable operator .
Patients identified as at risk of sudden death should be
counseled against unnecessary physical or psychological
stress. alcohol or drug abuse and use of certain medications
without careful discussion with the cardiologist .
Iffcctive endocnrditis. The advent of intracardiac sur-
gery, prosthetic devices, in-dwelling catheters and hyperali
mentation has been accompanied by changes in the clinical
and bacteriologic profits or infective endoenrditis (Fig .
!)-
Certain operations (ligation of
a patent ductus arteriosus)
decrease or eliminate the risk . whereas other operations
laertopulmonary shunts, prosthetic valves, conduits) place
patients at higher risk . The importance of early diagnosis and
blood cultures before the administration of antibiotics for
nonspecific symptoms too often escapes the attention of
primary care physicians . Education of the patient assists in
the solution of this important problem .
Myocardial failure. Before the introduction of effective
myocardial protection in the 1970s . serious ventricular fail-
ure without residual lesions was more frequent The inci-
dence and causes of late ventricular failure have changed
with advancing decades . Favorable effects of early and more
cemplele repairs have diminished the problem. but the
incidence of myocardial failure has been balanced if not
exceeded by the increased numbers of survivors with com-
plex malformations in which ventricular failure before 40
Table 2. Special Problems in Relation to Pacemakers in Adults
With Congenital Heart Disease
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years of age is probable if not inevitable . It is a heavy
responsibility for primary care physicians to refer patients
with residual lesions for reoperation before irreversible
ventricular damage occurs- The availability of transplanta-
tion has increased the number of admissions of patients with
congenital heart disease with end-stage heart failure .
Pulmonary vascular disease . Because of early surgery,
decreasing numbers of patients arc reaching adulthood with
pulmonary vascular disease . However. adults with pulmo-
nary vascular disease arc presenting to the hospital because
operation has not been sufficiently early or sufficiently
effective . Adult patients with pulmonary vascular disease
are being en,ide,ed for single lung iansrl
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Adults with congenital heart disease may require dchnititc
cardiac surgery although preliminary or permanent pallia-
tion is sotretimes necessary . An increasing number of adults
have had corrective procedures. but require reoperation .
The congenital cardiac lesion may he associated with ac
quired vascular or coronary disease . creating unique prob-
lems that demand special surgical expertise .
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is diminishing hope of securing heart/lung donors . The
possihilii of single lung or heart/lung transplantation has
begun to influence management policies in pediatric cardiol-
ogy .
Summary . Cardiologists assuming responsibility for
adults with congenital heart disease must have knowledge of
elect iophysiologic . valvular (netive valvesl. prosthetic
iv:dses . patches and
conduits),
ventricular (especially cham-
ber funcliom
. vascular (especially elevated pulmonary vas-
cular resistancel and noncardiovascular residua and se-
quelae . Acquired cardiac and noncardiac diseases cocnistin
older adults with postoperative congenital heart disease and
add to the physician', rcsponsihilities .
The Surgeon's R sponsibility : Operation and Reoperation :
The UCLA Experience
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The Adult With Congenital Heart
Disease Who Has Not Had Prior
Corrective Surgery
phase patients may require either palliative or definitive
procedures . Palliation can be permanent or a palliative
operation can he undertaken as par! of a staged repair .
